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-THE: WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

rz.ftrf-,y 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DONALD RUMSFELD 

Wil,J...IAM N. WALKER 

Chairman, Interagency Classification 
Review Committee (ICRC) 

The Interagency Classification Review Committee was created 
by Executive Order in March of 1972 (Tab A) to assist the 
National Security Cocncil in monitoring implementation of the 
classification and declassification of National Security 
information as outlined. in the Order, and to review and act 

r 

upon suggestions and complaints from irndividuals within and 
without the government with respect to matters of classification. 
The ICRC consists of· a Chairman, the only 1nember appointed 
by you, and representatives from the Deparhnents of State, 
Defense, Justice, AEC, CIA and NSC and the National Archives. 
Currently, James Rhoads, the National Archivist, serves as 
Acting Chairrnan, succeeding John S. D. Eisenhower.· 

The Chairman of the ICRC presides over monthly n~eetings 
during which ele1nents of national classification policy are 
reviewed. The Chairman also directs the staff and deals with 
Congress. 
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The ICRC is becoming increasingly important. The Freedom of 
Information Act was recently amended and there are seven 
bills now before the Congress which would seriously diminish 
the discretionary powers of the Executive Bra!'l.ch in determining 
confidentiality. One such bill would create an independent 
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regulatory commission to determine classifications. 

I propose the appointment of Leslie C. Arends for the 
Chairmanship of the ICRC. He is retiring and will have 
time available for part-time assignments, and he wants 
something more than a.n honorary position. Having served 
on the House Armed Services Committee, he is sensitive 
to the problems of security. With your approval, I would 
like to offer the Chair man ship to Mr • Arends. I have not 

·yet discussed the post with him pending your approval. 

Approve ----- Disapprove 

The Chairmanship of the ICRC is· without compensation. In 
order to compensate Congressman Arends, should he be 
approved by you and if he accepts the appointment, it will 
be necessary to give Mr. Arends a Presidential Commission. 
This is required so that his Congressional retirement 
annuity would not be affected (Explanation, Tab B). Should· 
Congressman Arends desire compensation, I suggest that he 

.be nam.ed Special Consultant to the· President for Classification 
Policy and paid on a When Actually Employed basis at a rate , 
of $138. 00 per day. This will not be an offset to his annuity. 

Approve ---- Disapprove ------
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Exocl'!tlvo O:.,c!or 1.1 uSZ, Marcil 0, 1972 
(Gfie;cth-.::: (,/1./72.) 

J:xec~tiva OJ:dcx- !1714., Ap1:H Z4, l.973 

See hclo\~' .. 
-

A Chnh.'lnan cloof.gu:;to<.l by th~ President. 

The At'chSv!6t of the Cniterl States, o.nd 

F.Cp!:'COCll~t:ttiVe!J 0£ tho: 

D o ...... ·~tm'""'1'~ '·" ~· ,, t"" ~Jf'~ ~ •J. \.,".~ • V.t. :....:~~ ~0 

D.:!pak'C:n1.C:l'!t cf L:cfcnce 
,Dcp:ll"t.rtzon~ o! Jue~ico 
Atomic 1..:::.."\0l'l:~Y C-ornmisDioz1 
Cct:nl:"al l::.to1H~~c::::1c{l Ar;c:.ncy 
Nstion<.'l.l Security Couud.l Stu£! 

NOT.r:t P .. c;':>rczontat!voa o£ cth~:n .. r:cpc.rt .. 
.... ,......_ .... ".._, .t,. 

Boo nbovo 

tncnto in tho c;::ccuti.vo brunch 1:-:s.y 
ho invnctl to ~~·wot '\Vith tho Corn.mlttc·o 
on m.~ttcro of p:n·Hcula.1: icte~·e~~ to 
those JJcpartmonto. 

Aoolct th3 tbtlon:ll Securlty Council in 
root)itol'inc th.:~ implc.r.xentat!on of this 
Order ond meet rcgu.!~~ly ~nd on c con .. 
tinulng b!lo!s to revic\.:1 nntl t?.ko action to 
euou.ro compll:i.ui~O on cl;:..£dGc<lt.!.on nnd 
docbnr.Hic~tion o! n:!~iG;~~l zt~cu:-ity 
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Compensation for the Chairman, Interagency Classification 
Review Committee (ICRC). 

The position of Chairman of the ICRC is without compensation. 
The last Chairman appointed by the President, John S. D. 
Eisenhower, was paid as a consultant to the White House 
Office for his work as Chairman. However, for a former 
Member of Congress to receive his annuity and also to 
receive a salary for his service as Chairman, he must be 
commissioned by the \President. He cannot simply be a 
consultant to the White House. 

The necessity of a Presidential Commission is spelled out 
in U. S. Code, Title V, Sec. 8 344 b( 4 ), attached, which 
states: "If a member receiving annuity from the Fund 
becomes employed in an appointive or elected position, 
annuity payments are discontinued during the employment 
and resumed in the same amount on termination of the 
employment, except that (4) • • • this section does not apply 
to a member appointed by the President to a position not 
requiring confirmation by the Senate. " For your inf_ormation, 
this was the situation with Melvin Laird when he became 
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a Counselor to the President. Laird, as a Counselor, was 
paid both his annuity ,and his White House salary. As 
Secretary of Defense he was not paid his annuity. 




